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In Bellevue,
Bellevue,BeverlyHills meets its match
Social ciimbing
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By at least one measure,BeverlyHills'famous RodeoDrive has got nothing on downtown Bellevue.
Drawing ro-mile rings around the two shopping zones,a retail consulting firm found a larger pool ofafiluent consumersaround Bellevue
than Beverl.".'
Hills.
The data were compiled for the Puget Sound BusinessJournal by the Redlands,Calif.-basedBSRf Business Solutions, and bolster some
experts'belief that the Seattlearea is developingthe wealth and fashion senseto support a hil;;rmlai
of tuxurl retailers.
"It's been the most dramatic over the last three to four ycars," said Wayne Hussey,a N-e!rn4p_M.grcus executivewho helped pick Beller.ue
for the high-end chain's first Northwest store, which opens in September.
While the recessionhas cast a pall over high-end shopping,the long-term trend for the Seattle-Beller.uearea, some say,is toward a growing
cohort of prosperous,aging professionalsprimed to embracea more formal lifestyle - for example,buying splashyclothes for charity events.
"It's not so much lifesq4e,but the next level abovethat - life stages,"said.Iim Hebert, CEO of Hebert Research in Bellerue. "Life changes.
Now it's cool to buy a l,exus, cool to hale a Mercedesor a new Audi."
And that extendsto clothes,said Tom Woodworth, senior investment director at SchnitzerWest, which is det'elopingNeiman Marcus'
Belleme store at The Bravern mixed-useproject. If the demographicsare any indicator, Woodworth said, the Bellenre Neiman Marcus could
be within the top quarter of storesin the chain.
A ro-mile ring around downtown Bellevuenets the Microsoft campus,SammamishPlateau,lake Washington's "Gold Coast"and most of
Seattle.A ro-mile ring around Berer\ Hills, Calif., yields three times as many residentsoverall * but a smaller proportion of the classof
consumersthat ESRI defines as most desirable.
SomeNorthwesternersmight be shockedto seeBellevr-re
win a demographicsmackdownwith the nation's most famously affluent ZIP c<yJe,
Bercrly Hills gozro (also home to one of the highest-grossingNeiman Marcus stores in the country).
But comparedwith the ro miles surrounding Beverly Hills, the ro-mile ring within reach of Bellevuef ields three times the proportion of
householdsin the demographictier ESRI calls High Society- affluent, married professionalsrr.ith a median householdincome of 9ro4,934.
High Societycoversseven'psychodemoS;raphic"
subsegmentsofprosperous, well-educatedurban and suburban homeowners.Twenty-seven
percent of residentswithin Beller,rre'sreach belongto High Socier-"-,
compared with 7 percent around Ber.erlyHills.
In sheer numbers, the e.B million population within ro miles of BeverlyHills' RodeoDrive is nearly three times that in the ro miles
surrounding downtown Bellevue.Even so, Bellevue'sring contains more High Societytypes than Beverly Hills' * 28o,27t versus r93,8o4.
On the other hand, the Beverll, Hills ring has more than four times as many residents (ro8,6Zz) in the rery wealthiest subsegmentof High
Society,which ESRI calls Top Rung. The Top Rung segment- peoplewith substantial stock portfolios who play a prominent cMc role also accounlsfor a higher share of the population surrounding Beverly Hills (4 percent,comperedwith Bellevue's2.3 percent).
But Bellevuebests Beverly Hills in ESRI's next-wealthiestmajor demographictier: UpscaleAvenues.Theseconsumershave a median
householdincome of $7o,So4and constitute one in four people in the Belleure ring, comparedwith B percent of peoplesurrounding Beverly
Hills.
locating a store in Bel]e'vueallows Neiman's to capture the upscaleneighborhoodson the Issaquahplateau while still reaching most of
Seattle.Putting the store in Seattlewould have placedthose far-Eastsideshoppersoutside the ro-mile radius that many retailers view as
their prime consumer market.
Nevertheless,Neiman's Husseyshareslocal developers'beliefthat the concentration of high-end retail in Bellermewill draw uealthy
shoppersfirtm throughout the Northwest and Western Canada.
While luxury salesare down becauseof the economy,Husseysaid, "We make these decisionsnot for the short term, but the long term."
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